The principal clerkship year is foundational for students\' clinical development, and yet faculty rarely follow students\' clinical performance longitudinally over the year. In most curricula, students progress through discipline-based clerkships in serial four- to eight-week blocks. Within and across these blocks, students experience discontinuity with preceptors, who may supervise them only briefly ([@CIT0001]). While the apprenticeship model of clinical training was designed to promote longitudinal mentorship and guidance, current realities typically fragment a preceptor\'s witnessing of a student\'s progressive development ([@CIT0002]). Such discontinuity also limits formation of meaningful relationships between preceptors and students that could support a shared commitment and accountability to advancing an individual student\'s clinical development.

Given the complexity of synthesizing the knowledge, skills, and attitudes needed to conduct clinical encounters, students depend upon observation of their interactions and feedback regarding areas for improvement ([@CIT0003]). The lack of opportunity for preceptors to observe their students regularly over a substantial period of time limits their ability to provide and assess the response to feedback. Not surprisingly, faculty written evaluations of students usually contain generalities without nuanced information about strengths, weaknesses, changes over time, and areas for development ([@CIT0004]).

Understanding students\' developmental trajectories would help preceptors target teaching strategies to student needs, facilitate appropriate clinical experiences, and provide useful feedback. However, most studies of the development of clinical ability examine students at a single timepoint or within single disciplines, and do not describe individual student\'s progress over time ([@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007]). One framework for descriptive evaluation of students\' clinical performance is the reporter-interpreter-manager-educator (RIME) framework, which is used by over 40% of US internal medicine and other single-discipline clerkships, and to guide feedback in longitudinal clerkships ([@CIT0008]--[@CIT0011]). RIME is a synthetic framework, in that each step along the developmental continuum requires a student to demonstrate the requisite knowledge, skills, and attitudes to succeed ([Appendix 1](#APP0001){ref-type="app"}). This synthetic framework captures the integration of individual domains on the path toward competence as a physician ([@CIT0012]). While RIME provides the frame of reference, formal evaluation sessions (real-time, regular, face-to-face meetings among teachers during clinical clerkships to discuss student performance and generate feedback) allow a clerkship director and faculty collaboratively to produce detailed descriptions of student performance, while simultaneously training faculty to use the evaluation framework ([@CIT0008]). The evaluation sessions capitalize on the social-cognitive nature of clinical training ([@CIT0013]) and the willingness of faculty to say what they may not be prepared to write in evaluations. While prior research has focused on feasibility, acceptability, and usefulness of the RIME vocabulary and evaluation sessions in single clerkships, it is unclear how this synthetic framework may enable preceptors from multiple disciplines to select strategies to help learners at different stages of development.

In our longitudinal setting, we identified opportunities to capture preceptors\' characterization of students\' performance over time using the RIME framework during evaluation sessions. Year-long relationships between individual students and preceptors that develop in a longitudinal integrated clerkship (LIC) ([@CIT0014]) allowed us to enhance the usefulness of the RIME framework by associating descriptions of performance with specific strategies selected by preceptors to advance students\' abilities, and those same preceptors\' insights into students\' subsequent performance---something not previously described. This nuanced understanding can inform clinical teachers about learner-centered approaches to precepting and providing individualized feedback.

The purpose of this study was to analyze faculty\'s descriptive evaluations of students\' clinical performance in an LIC, with an emphasis on identifying the strategies they recommended to advance their students\' performance.

Methods {#S0001}
=======

Design {#S20002}
------

This was a qualitative study piloting the first-ever implementation of the RIME framework coupled with formal evaluation sessions of students\' performance in multiple simultaneous core clerkships within an LIC at a single US medical school.

Setting {#S20003}
-------

LIC students completed all core clerkships concurrently as 12-month outpatient preceptorships. Each student had a single faculty preceptor for each core discipline (family medicine, medicine, neurology, obstetrics/gynecology, pediatrics, psychiatry, surgery). Thus each student had seven preceptors all year, one per discipline, and met with each preceptor for a half-day clinic approximately once every one to two weeks, as shown in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Students acquired a panel of patients to follow longitudinally to inpatient or outpatient visits with any provider.

![Longitudinal integrated clerkship student schedule.](MEO-16-6354-g001){#F0001}

Participants {#S20004}
------------

Study participants were all 87 preceptors for all 15 LIC students over the 2008--2009 academic year. Sixteen preceptors had two students; one had three. Preceptors were recruited by each department\'s clerkship director based on willingness to precept a student longitudinally, prior teaching ratings and experience, and a clinical practice conducive to student continuity with some patients. Preceptors participated in a two-hour orientation to the program with a 16-page information pack addressing program goals, guidelines for students\' interactions with longitudinal patients, feedback, and evaluation. The evaluation component included orientation to the RIME framework.

The 15 LIC students ranked the clerkship in their top two preferences during the clerkship scheduling process, when students have a choice of traditional block clerkships at several sites during the academic year, the LIC, or three programs featuring traditional block clerkships at a single site. There were no baseline differences in demographics or pre-clerkship academic performance between LIC and non-LIC students.

Data Analysis {#S20005}
-------------

Study data were obtained from recordings of preceptors\' discussions of students\' performance at quarterly evaluation sessions (clerkship months 3, 6, 9, 12). The RIME framework and formal evaluation sessions format were introduced to the preceptors with examples of students\' performance at the LIC orientation described above at the beginning of the year, and they were reminded by email and verbally before each session. At each evaluation session, 20 minutes were allocated to discuss each student, during which all available preceptors discussed that student\'s progress in person or by conference call. Each session was facilitated by one of the two LIC directors. Written comments submitted by absent preceptors were read aloud. Each preceptor had approximately two minutes to present the RIME descriptor that best characterized the student\'s performance on most occasions, behavioral examples of the student\'s performance, and 'next steps\' for improvement. The RIME descriptors are shown in [Appendix 1](#APP0001){ref-type="app"} ([@CIT0015]). Preceptors listened to others describe the same student and discussed questions and suggestions among themselves and with the directors. In the tradition of frame-of-reference training which defines expected performance at certain levels for comparison with observed performance ([@CIT0016]), the LIC director guided the preceptors\' use of the RIME framework, asking for clarifications or examples when necessary and correcting preceptors if their RIME level was not supported by their comments. The "next steps" described by preceptors included recommendations for how students could advance their clinical performance, and strategies the preceptors had used or planned to use to promote that advancement. Students received written summaries with specialty and preceptor de-identified, to review individually within 30 days of the evaluation session with a year-long program advisor who helped set learning goals. Advisors were also asked to attend the evaluation sessions; some but not all were preceptors for the advisee.

Evaluation sessions were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Preceptors\' assignment of RIME descriptors was averaged across preceptors for a given student. Each of 60 transcripts (15 students with four transcripts each) represented discussion of one student at one evaluation session, and were de-identified prior to analysis. This study focused on data describing clinical performance development. Review of initial transcripts showed that faculty discussed performance using similar language to that on the school\'s written evaluation form for clerkship students. Four investigators (KEH, LM, BCO, LT) generated an initial codebook based on evaluation form domains and used it to code two transcripts. Investigators discussed and revised the codebook based on transcript content. Codes addressed data gathering, written and oral presentation, and communication; codes were added for program structure, clinical settings, and students\' work habits. The four investigators then applied the codes to three more transcripts, refined the codebook as needed, and coded all remaining transcripts in pairs. Differences were reconciled through discussion. All transcripts were double coded, and thus we did not calculate inter-rater reliability. We used the constant comparison method to identify themes and strategies using data from within evaluation sessions that could be examined in subsequent session transcripts, and to examine themes and use of strategies within individual students\' transcripts over time and across different students ([@CIT0017], [@CIT0018]). All four coders discussed the coded data to generate larger themes. We used NVivo8® to organize and retrieve coded data.

The University of California San Francisco Institutional Review Board approved the study.

Results {#S0006}
=======

Over the four evaluation sessions, 72 of 87 preceptors participated. The 15 preceptors who never participated in person or by phone were from family medicine (two), neurology (two), obstetrics/gynecology (five), pediatrics (three), psychiatry (one), and surgery (two). Preceptor in-person and conference-call participation ranged from 43% to 60% at each session. All students had multiple preceptors participate at every session. Faculty reported anecdotally that busy schedules explained non-participation. RIME descriptors for each student were averaged across preceptors at each timepoint ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Over the academic year, all students progressed within the RIME framework; a few progressed faster and farther than others, and some stalled at certain timepoints.

###### 

Reporter-interpreter-manager-educator framework adjective assigned in evaluation sessions by preceptors for 15 students in a longitudinal integrated clerkship over one academic year

                                     Timepoint during the clerkship year           
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --- --- ---
  RIME adjective (no. of students)                                                 
  Reporter                           15                                    7   1   0
  *R-I*                              0                                     3   0   0
  Interpreter                        0                                     5   9   1
  *I-M*                              0                                     0   3   3
  Manager                            0                                     0   2   9
  *M-E*                              0                                     0   0   2
  Educator                           0                                     0   0   0

The adjective assigned represents the average assignment across preceptors for a student.

Results from the qualitative analysis are organized below into the two performance domains that emerged in the transcripts: data gathering and reporting, and knowledge and clinical reasoning. For each, we present what the faculty described as general precepting strategies, strategies for students with rapid developmental progression, and strategies for students manifesting obstacles to development.

Data gathering and reporting {#S20007}
----------------------------

General precepting strategies to advance students\' development

Initially, preceptors described their efforts to teach students to take the history of present illness with structure and focus relevant to their particular settings. They provided feedback to students about how to gather the right amount of data, organize information, and generate accurate, clear oral presentations. One preceptor commented at the first timepoint, 'She doesn\'t really understand the neurological exam \[or\] the different parts and what they show yet, and how to direct an exam based on the history.' At the third timepoint, the same preceptor praised the student\'s improved data gathering: 'She has refined history-taking abilities. She\'s fluent with a neuro exam.'

When preceptors wanted to identify areas for improvement and provide specific feedback, they recognized the need for focused observations of the student. One preceptor said at the first timepoint, "I need to do more observation of her, going over some of the physical exam skills." At the third timepoint, the preceptor followed up with praise that the student 'has diagnosed a couple of heart murmurs accurately that weren\'t documented.' To focus their teaching and students\' bedside learning, some preceptors addressed one aspect of the physical exam per clinic session for in-depth teaching and practice. A generalist preceptor enlisted the student\'s other preceptors who saw more patients with abnormal physical examination findings to practice physical exam technique and interpretation in their settings.

Preceptors frequently reviewed expectations for the standard organization and content of reporting through oral presentations and notes with their students. As students advanced their data-gathering and reporting skills, preceptors consistently identified next steps as synthesizing, prioritizing, and focusing on pertinent findings. One preceptor reported:"At the beginning, he was just writing whatever he was hearing, like it was flow of consciousness. Now, he\'s making logical sense. He\'s showing the evolution of the illness and what brought the patient \[in\]."Strategies for students demonstrating rapid, progressive development

The four highest-performing students progressed at every timepoint. They were quick, flexible thinkers who adjusted their data gathering and reporting of assessments in real time based on information elicited. At the first timepoint, one preceptor described a student\'s early formulation of differential diagnoses:"He actually directs his exams more and more towards solving his differential question. So no longer just randomly asking questions but saying, "Ah-hah. So you have this pain. What about this and this?" Really beginning to get at questions and physical exam findings that would direct him to a diagnosis."As these students readily mastered basic clinical presentations, preceptors described their role as providing opportunities for evaluating more unusual, complex patients.

Strategies for Students with Obstacles to Performance

Ten students struggled to solidify data-gathering and reporting skills through the second timepoint. Preceptors commonly identified lack of structure in the history and physical exam as an impediment. Clinics with algorithmic approaches to data gathering provided helpful structure for students lacking organizational skills:"We have a very rote approach to our patients, which has probably helped in that it\'s a very specific template, so that the skill is in deciding how many questions to ask in that template until you\'re satisfied that you know what the pertinent positives and negatives are."

Conflicting preceptor impressions of students in clinics with and without these templated approaches helped diagnose underlying organizational problems. In the absence of pre-existing templates, preceptors promoted organized data gathering by providing structure or modeling. One preceptor was 'trying to get him to have sort of a checklist in his mind of what he needs to go through for every H&P \[history and physical examination\].'

To encourage data gathering targeted to the patient\'s complaint, some preceptors taught students how to read patient charts or textbooks in advance to anticipate relevant questions to ask and systems to examine. For some students with highly structured approaches, however, preceptors observed lack of responsiveness to new information during history taking. In response, preceptors explained how to adapt questions based on information gathered.

One preceptor modeled an oral presentation to help a student struggling to organize and synthesize information. Another observed that a student\'s language and information synthesis improved after spending time with an inpatient team; the preceptor attributed the improvement to the structure of the inpatient setting.

The fast pace of the ambulatory setting challenged students. Some preceptors addressed this problem by directing students\' time management during encounters---either assigning a certain amount of time to encourage efficiency, or in one case encouraging the student to time the visit to promote the student\'s own awareness. One preceptor took such a student with persistent problems gathering and synthesizing information efficiently to practice seeing patients on the inpatient unit, free of the ambulatory setting\'s time constraints.

Knowledge and clinical reasoning {#S20008}
--------------------------------

General precepting strategies to advance students\' development

To advance students\' knowledge acquisition, many preceptors and students identified a learning topic after each clinic session for the student to read about and report to the preceptor. Preceptors praised students who self-identified appropriate reading sources without reliance on preceptors\' guidance.

Over the year, preceptors transitioned their expectations from knowledge accumulation to application to specific patients. They described all students as progressing in their clinical reasoning, although at different rates. Preceptors\' expectations shifted from generation of problem lists to attempts at differential diagnoses and then to prioritized lists of likely possibilities.

At the second timepoint, one preceptor said, 'I want her to make the leap into coming up with a differential in terms of, especially, common gynecologic problems.'

Preceptors with subspecialty practices often reflected that students saw patients with similar issues or pre-established diagnoses. Several recognized the need to identify general teaching points even in the subspecialty setting. For example, a pediatric subspecialist encouraged students to assess and discuss general pediatric issues with each patient. Some students proactively scheduled extra sessions with a generalist or acute care provider to supplement subspecialty sessions.

Strategies for Students Demonstrating Rapid, Progressive Development

The four highest-performing students differed from the majority of their peers by attempting, from early on, differential diagnoses and clinical reasoning, and they steadily improved. These students applied newly acquired knowledge to patients across specialties and settings:"She applied knowledge she had gained in the adult world to one of our pediatric patients, teaching me in the process... she impressed me with her maturity and how she was thinking through what she wanted to get out of the third or fourth year. Although I know she will not be going into my field, she continued to show interest in learning and figuring out how to apply knowledge of my field to hers."

From the preceptors\' perspective, these students benefited from a range of clinical opportunities, but preceptors emphasized the students\' role in their own advancement through their cognitive abilities, motivation, and self-monitoring of learning. One preceptor described:"She\'s doing a very good job of taking advantage of what she\'s seeing clinically to tell her what she needs to learn next. I think she\'s just going to naturally evolve into a manager role."

Strategies for Students with Obstacles to Performance

Eleven students had problems across at least two timepoints accessing knowledge and employing clinical reasoning to apply it to patients. For two, tunnel vision prompted premature declaration of narrow differential diagnoses. More commonly, students were overly thorough without focusing on relevant information. For example, at the second timepoint one preceptor stated: 'He is definitely not at the point where he is able to really synthesize a set of data and studies and then represent it with any sort of plan.' By the next timepoint, after focused coaching, the student was generating differential diagnoses, although they were still described as too thorough or too brief.

Preceptors were not always clear whether these students lacked foundational pathophysiologic knowledge or failed to incorporate it clinically. Students without a framework for remembering features of basic clinical problems failed to apply knowledge learned from one patient to another. Preceptors used highly structured strategies to engage these students in efforts to gain knowledge. Although many preceptors and students jointly selected basic learning topics early in the year, most preceptors later assigned students with knowledge deficiencies structured reading topics based on clinical cases or common topics in the discipline. These students required guidance about exactly how to read textbooks and the literature, and integrate that information clinically:"\[He\] seems still at a loss for even what to ask patients. So we got the textbook that the medical students use, and one of our fellows, on a weekly basis, has just been going over some very basic things with him."To reinforce basic knowledge, preceptors steered these students toward patients with common problems.

Preceptors guided these students to generate problem lists and read before presenting cases. For one who resisted this instruction, the preceptor modeled how to look up information during clinic and apply it to a patient. A common strategy for all students to promote application of information from reading to patients was to assign students to complete one write-up from a clinic session at home; for students struggling to access and apply knowledge, this strategy remained essential to allow more time for reading and synthesis.

Preceptors felt responsible for advancing students\' ability to approach clinical problems. One preceptor explained:"I don\'t know if I\'m just not effectively helping him to know how to begin to walk through basic things... \[I\'m\] helping him to target his reading, to incorporate his reading into how he thinks about the patients."The other preceptors also discussed at the second and third timepoints that this student required guidance about exactly how to read using textbooks and the literature, and how to integrate that information clinically. They observed a benefit from seeing common clinical presentations multiple times to solidify understanding. With these strategies, by year\'s end the student had 'made very substantial strides' and showed confidence in identifying patient problems and developing diagnostic and treatment plans.

Discussion {#S0009}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first study describing multidisciplinary preceptors\' use of the RIME framework in formal evaluation sessions in a longitudinal setting. In addition, we describe the strategies used by preceptors to guide students\' clinical development over the principal clinical year. This '*in vivo*' view of LIC students\' development illustrates how preceptors addressed various obstacles to progress in data gathering and the acquisition and application of knowledge.

Based on the qualitative analysis, our preceptors\' longitudinal relationships with their students seemed to facilitate insights into students\' progressive development, and, perhaps more importantly, the preceptors had sustained opportunities for observation, implementation of learning strategies, and monitoring of progress. This continuity allowed preceptors to select student tasks that were appropriately challenging to advance their learning and useful for the preceptor to determine whether learning goals were achieved ([@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021]). The manner in which our preceptors identified strategies for accomplishing next steps in students\' learning and observed progress toward those goals over time is consistent with recommended conceptualization of feedback as part of an ongoing dialogue to support learners\' advancement ([@CIT0022]). We also heard from preceptors how they attempted to balance providing challenge for students with providing support in the fast-paced ambulatory setting. These preceptor efforts align with a social-constructivist model of learning, in which teachers respond to learners\' needs in addition to challenging them to higher levels of performance ([@CIT0023]).

Consistent with early learners\' performance according to the Dreyfus scheme for development of expertise, our students\' progress occurred at the interface of novice and advanced beginner ([@CIT0024]). In that perspective, preceptors appropriately recognized the importance of students learning to make connections between knowledge and illness presentations, or between different but similar presentations ([@CIT0025]). Some articulated the teacher\'s role in providing exposure to general case examples and highlighting key features and underlying principles ([@CIT0026], [@CIT0027]). Instructional strategies used by preceptors were often consistent with those recommended in the literature on clinical reasoning, such as adjusting expectations based on students\' performance, imparting reading strategies, and identifying opportunities for comparing presentations across settings ([@CIT0027]).

Most students manifested some difficulties in data gathering or clinical knowledge and reasoning at some point in the year. The high prevalence of stalled progress suggests these occurrences may be normal aspects of development, at least for LIC students, that all preceptors should be able to identify and address. For instance, some students who had learned the organization of a history lacked flexibility in their questioning, a hallmark of the novice learner ([@CIT0024]). Our preceptors recognized that they needed to help students progress from simply performing data-gathering maneuvers to connecting their findings to a differential diagnosis ([@CIT0021]). preceptors\' focus on effective data-gathering technique has similarly been reported in prior studies of clinical teaching ([@CIT0028], [@CIT0029]). Our preceptors also used modeling to emphasize basic clinical skills, a strategy that has been recommended for excellent teaching ([@CIT0019]). Future research to clarify mechanisms of distinguishing normal development versus more worrisome deficits would be helpful. The highest-performing students manifested strategies typical of self-regulated learners that seemed to facilitate their advancement with minimal corrective intervention by preceptors; facilitating adoption of these strategies by other students might help those facing obstacles ([@CIT0030]).

The longitudinal clerkship structure enhanced accountability for preceptors to ensure their students\' learning. Because preceptors worked individually with their students over a year, they could identify deficits, prepare feedback with action plans, and monitor subsequent performance ([@CIT0031]). This situation contrasts with most block clerkships, in which shorter periods of interaction may lead faculty to report deficits only on final evaluations or not at all, depriving students of the opportunity to improve with those preceptors ([@CIT0003]). In fact, concern about 'forward feeding' information regarding struggling students\' performance to subsequent instructors is obviated in the LIC model ([@CIT0032]). The serial evaluation sessions created an environment that allowed faculty to communicate honest opinions and concerns, anticipate developmental progress, and generate collaborative learning plans, in contrast to clerkships that rely solely on written evaluations completed in isolation. Thus use of the RIME framework along with evaluation sessions in this LIC model provides an example of using an assessment strategy in part for the purpose of advancing learning ([@CIT0033]). In fact, the progression of the student group from the level of reporter toward interpreter and manager over the year suggests evidence for the construct validity of the RIME terminology for assessment of students\' performance (the construct being 'growing independence' that is not dependent on the clerkship discipline). Admittedly, this evidence of validity is difficult to discern given that we asked the faculty to use RIME; comparison of these descriptive data with performance data from other objective assessments of performance could strengthen the evidence of validity.

Our findings may have implications for the design of clinical experiences for students. Our results show how educators attempt to tailor core clinical experiences to LIC students\' learning needs within the context of faculty practices ([@CIT0034]). Our preceptors defined and assigned students level-appropriate patients (i.e., basic versus complex presentations) or tasks (i.e., assessment before plan). Observing students\' performance level over time and being able to consult with other preceptors seemed to enhance preceptors\' ability to customize experiences using readily available clinical resources. Our use of RIME and serial evaluation sessions provided some faculty development on the RIME framework, although there is room to capitalize on the model even more with additional training on how to use evaluation sessions strategically to monitor students\' progress in specific domains and intervene accordingly. For instance, faculty development on observation of trainees\' clinical skills could augment their ability to characterize students\' strengths and deficits ([@CIT0035]). Group faculty development on collaborative interventions could also engage preceptors to address common obstacles for individual students across settings. Further research could explore whether these efforts could facilitate a feedback cycle of information sharing, skills improvement, and subsequent observation of performance ([@CIT0036]).

This study has limitations. The data derive from a single medical school in one academic year with a limited number of students who chose to enroll in the LIC, although there were no baseline differences between these students and their peers in other clerkship tracks. Other students in other clerkship models might progress differently; however, the RIME framework also applies for students in traditional clerkship settings ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0011]). We cannot determine how preceptor comments might have been reported differently had the evaluation sessions not used the RIME vocabulary. We did not observe students\' clinical performance to verify preceptors\' reports of performance, or their changes in performance after preceptors planned, and ideally implemented, strategies to help them; nor did we calculate inter-rater reliability of preceptor RIME adjectives, because students might perform in different ways in different settings. However, involvement of a large number of preceptors from multiple specialties at four timepoints captures longitudinal aspects of students\' performance. Participation bias is possible, as not all preceptors attended the evaluation sessions, although our participation rate was high among busy clinical faculty. Faculty were recruited to precept, in part, based on their teaching skill. However, we believe their ability to discern student progress and identify next steps was not unique, but was facilitated by the format of collective sharing and problem solving at the evaluation sessions. We chose to use RIME as a commonly employed and easily understood framework for faculty to describe medical students\' development; other frameworks might have produced different faculty discussions, but, reassuringly, our faculty addressed core skills necessary for all clinical students.

This study illustrates how preceptors intervene with the goal of promoting LIC students\' clinical development over the core clerkship year. In the context of a developmental perspective, preceptors used templates and modeling to promote data-gathering and reporting skills, and aimed to impart understanding of reading strategies and application of knowledge. Our findings show how preceptors plan to intervene to guide students\' development with specific performance feedback and instruction in a setting that facilitates follow-up of students\' progress.
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***'Reporter':*** The student can accurately gather and clearly communicate the clinical facts on his/her own patients. Mastery in this step requires the basic skill to do a history and physical examination and the basic knowledge to know what to look for. It emphasizes day-to-day reliability, for instance being on time or follow-up of a patient\'s test results. Implicit in the step is the ability to recognize normal from abnormal and the confidence to identify and label a new problem. This step requires a sense of responsibility, and achieving consistency in "bedside" skills in dealing directly with patients. These skills are often introduced to students in their pre-clinical years, but now they must be mastered as a 'pass' criterion. Students must be complete, accurate, reliable, and honest. They must consistently be able to answer accurately the "what" kinds of questions about their patients.

***'Interpreter':*** Making a transition from 'reporter' to "interpreter" is an essential step in the growth of a third-year student, and often the most difficult. At a basic level, the student must prioritize among problems identified in their time with the patient. The next step is to offer a differential diagnosis. Because a public forum can be intimidating to beginners, and third-year students cannot be expected to have the 'right answer' all the time, we define success as offering at least three reasonable diagnostic possibilities for new problems. Follow-up of tests provides another opportunity to 'interpret' the data (especially in the clinic setting). This step requires a higher level of knowledge, and more skill in selecting the clinical findings which support possible diagnoses and applying these results to specific patients. The student has to make the transition, emotionally, from "bystander" to see himself/herself as an active participant in patient care. Students at this level consistently have reasonable answers to the "why" questions about their patients.

***'Manager':*** This step takes even more knowledge, more confidence, and more judgment in deciding when action needs to be taken, and to propose and select among options for patients. Once again we cannot require students to be 'right' with each suggestion, so we ask them to include at least three options in their diagnostic and therapeutic plan. A key element is to tailor the plan to the particular patient\'s circumstances and preferences.

***'Educator':*** Success in each prior step depends on self-directed learning and a mastery of basics. To be an 'educator' in our framework means to go beyond the required basics, to read deeply, and to share new learning with others. Defining important questions to research in more depth takes insight. Having the drive to look for hard evidence on which clinical practice can be based and having the skill to know whether the evidence will stand up to scrutiny are qualities of an advanced trainee; to share leadership in educating the team (and even the faculty) takes maturity and confidence. At the manager/educator level, students can consistently answer and address the 'how' questions (how things work, how they will help my patient, etc.).
